
 

Become a Part of the 

Afterschool Action Agenda! 
 

  

For the past six months, the  Arizona Center for 
Afterschool Excellence (AzCASE) and the Valley 
of the Sun United Way (VSUW) partnered in 
convening community leaders from education, 
nonprofit, government and business to create an 
action plan that will help strengthen the 
afterschool system serving youth in Maricopa 
County.   

  

The planning committee focused on four key 
areas:  

 Awareness 
 Access 
 Coordination 
 Quality  

AzCASE and VSUW have a vision 
that MaricopaCounty can and will be a state 
leader in advocating for our children and 
youth.  More importantly, we see Maricopa 
County as a leader in embracing quality 
afterschool programming as the strategic tool 
that is missing from ensuring that children stay 
in school, reach their highest personal potential 
and enter the workforce fully prepared to meet 
the challenges of the 21st Century as educated, 
productive and engaged citizens. 
 
While education financing and reform continue 
to be hotly debated, there is an increasing realization that formal education cannot be solely 
responsible for our children's overall growth and development.  In reality, Arizona children are 
only in school about six hours a day, 175 days a year. 
  
Studies consistently demonstrate that quality afterschool programs represent a critical element - one 
too often overlooked - in a child's overall educational and personal development.  Quality 
afterschool programs are actually "youth development" programs designed to provide a 
wide range of supervised activities that encourage learning and development outside the typical 
school day as well as during summer and other school breaks. 
  
We encourage you to review the Afterschool Action Agenda's full recommendations and strategies 
atwww.azafterschool.org.   The community leaders that developed the Action Agenda chose to call it 
that because they are committed to seeing it enacted. We invite you to join with us in the 
implementation phase of the project ensuring the Afterschool Action Agenda be fully implemented 
to ensure that our children and youth stay in school, reach their full potential and graduate prepared 
for college, work and life. 
  

 

    

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=gahet6bab&et=1103761944490&s=1465&e=001ADDCnkCIHhSGM0tnPcdcra7gUUQdzgkKAvr7zBNoIE6eUex8P8s1D4SQk6tuhSRn04zfCLo_jfAXIvAaD0ogNZtvFHx7OAe3ljDTxZIUhUkdQLrjmubQrQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=gahet6bab&et=1103761944490&s=1465&e=001ADDCnkCIHhSGM0tnPcdcra7gUUQdzgkKAvr7zBNoIE6eUex8P8s1D4SQk6tuhSRn04zfCLo_jfAXIvAaD0ogNZtvFHx7OAe3ljDTxZIUhUkdQLrjmubQrQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=gahet6bab&et=1103761944490&s=1465&e=001ADDCnkCIHhTKWnTiT2cqm10X7V0RXWoIT_PSiqOMy9HLpH0nkIuoLXZXxweXk4AqppjDCBZCUI4DHDDS8bVd4XTUw1WZaGVUCWuL0cO-uhs=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=gahet6bab&et=1103761944490&s=1465&e=001ADDCnkCIHhTKWnTiT2cqm10X7V0RXWoIT_PSiqOMy9HLpH0nkIuoLXZXxweXk4AqppjDCBZCUI4DHDDS8bVd4XTUw1WZaGVUCWuL0cO-uhs=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=gahet6bab&et=1103761944490&s=1465&e=001ADDCnkCIHhRj1wts54STOYxPcc3uxxkUkfsTfFdy7GJCWe9ARFqDaSOAkuCQbCUpraLnIBtcRm9FiWSxhZOEBKzgNtVUqKl5I98qVWu9XK1eMiHXcCSYyFBlgmXqiGjQBWl1y5HCq1JTyNwDciEGkg7rISqMPURfRGaXAmNWaIy3NIRv87ty8A==


For more information, please contact Melanie McClintock, Executive Director 
atmmcclintock@azafterschool.org or 602.496.3307.  
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